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was quite impossible for judges or other people to dig
tliemselves into the tr enches and to resist the gradual
development- of. the-law in, respect to matters such as these.
In coliclusion, the Lord Justice added that there was

aniotlher niedical question which had become of very great
inmportaiice in the sphere of law of recent years. It had
been his lot during the last few weeks to deal with cases
under the Workmen's Compensation Act, and he had been
very much struck with the large proportion of cases
which arose now in connexion with industrial diseases. The
schedule of industrial diseases had been extended from
time to time, anld would be further extended as medical
kinowledge inereased and as administrators became miore
receptive to the advance of such klnowledge. There was
no doubt that this was a most humane provision. He
thought it would be to the great advantage of members of
the, legal profession who practised in such matters that
they slhould become mrrore or less familiar with the kind of
problems that arose in respect to industrial disease, and
very important for medical practitioners also who practiseed
in industrial districts that they should famniliarize them-
selves with the qiiestionis of law that 'arose in the workinlg
of the Act. Tlhere were a good many pitfalls in the Act
still, and he could imagine nothing more useful than a
nmutual arrangement of lectures on the subject, lawyers
lectulring to doctors oni the one lhand, and doctors to
lawyers on the other.

COMPLIMENTARY DINNFR TO SIR BERKELEY MOYNIHAN.
S1in BERKEF,EY MOYNITAN, Bt., P.R.C.S., was entertained
at dinner at Leeds, oni December 8th, by his colleagues
of the British Medical Association in Yorkshire. Mr.
Alfred Gough, clhairman of the Leeds Division, presided,
anid proposed the toast of the evening, " The, President
of the Royal Colloge of Surgeons." He said that the
election of Sir Berkeley Meoynihan did not amount to
tho conifermenit of a distinction, but' rather the recog-
nition of distiniction. -Sir Berkeley Moynihan had been
for a quarter of a century one of the most prominent
figures in Biritisli surlgery; and his supremacy was un-
clhallenged in the sphere of tho upper abdomen. His
wide kniowledge of literature, art, music, and the drama
was well kniowin, and his- marvellous physical energy and
ca)acity for work resulted in a uniform efficiency of
100 per cent. Mr. A. L. Wlhiteliead, consulting ophthalmnic
suIrgeoni to Leeds (General Infirmary, referred to the
association of Sir Berkeley Moynihan with Jessop,'
McGill, Ward, Littlewood, and Mayo Robson -at Leeds
Infirmiiary, an(l added that lie had acquired the best from
all of them. TThe lpublication of his book Abdornital Surgery
had aroused tlle profoundest interest throughout the world,
a.1nd particularly in America. After referring to Sir
Berkeley's insistent attention to detail and his wide general
outlook, MrI. Whitelhead said that his great powers (f
organiiation and administration had brought him fresh
honouirs durinig the war, while as a writer he htd pro-
duce(d man-y works of great distinction, literary value, and
clarity of expression. His latest effort-the appeal for the
Cancer Resear eh Fund, whiclh had brought in £130,000-
owed its success to his great influence and power of putting
a case. Dr. A. Hawkyard paid special tribute to Sir
Berkeley's gift of oratory and his mastery of thei written
word.

Sil Berkeley Moynihan, in response to the toast, men-
tioned that he had been originally intended for the army,
but lhe had chosen the path of saving life rather than
destroying it. In his student days, and later, he had
oweed evelything to Jessop and McGill. The pre-emineence
of Leeds in surgery was due to its having produced such
mlleni witlh great creative mlinds as Spencer Wells, Williaiim
Hey, and Mayo Robson, together with many great ex-
ponlenits of the new ideas in surgery. When he first joined
the staff at Leeds Infirmary there was little reciprocity
between surgeons, anid so he hiad established the first
surgical club will England; that club had now three

descendants, only one of which had flagged. After a great
ianaiiy difficulties the British Jourinal of Surgery had been
founded to give to surgery a chance of expression tllrough
the medium of a periodical devoted exclusively to its science.
The real heritage which a mani could give his profession-
was the trainiing of nmen inspired by his ideals. He thought.
that the chapter of thei Listerian epoclh was now closed, and
that surgery wouild now advance by barking back to biology
in its broadest sen.se, anid by proceeding lhanid in haand with
plhysicists, biochemists, chemists, anid pure physiologists.
Such was tlle conceptioni behilnd the present Cancer
Campaign, and he was proud to know that Leeds had a.t
its disposal for research more money than any other place
in Europe. The tribute he bad received that n-ight touched
himi very deeply as relating to somethling be valued even
more-namely, the traditioni Leeds lhad set up a cientury
anld a half previously, and lhad niever allowed to weaken
since. He valued most tlle acknowledgemient by the people
among whom lhe had lived and worked that lhe had been
loyal to this great tradition.

PROPOSED SPORTS GROUND FOR IONDON UN-IVERSITY.
An appeal for funds for an atlhletic groun(l ann(l boat-

house is beinig issued by the University of London, and
eleven iiledical memiibers of the Senate lhave addressed
a letter in support of it to all medical graduates of tlhe-
University and medical practitioners who were educated
in tlho nmetropolitan medical schlools. Some twenty-eight
acres of land have been secured at Motspur Park, near'
Wimbledon, for about £18,000, and for the boat-houise
two acres of land at Chiswick at a cost of £4,000. The
total cost, including the preparation of the ground, the
building of the boat-house, and an endowment for ruinninig
expenses, is over £70,000, half of which it is estimated will
be met by contributions from the colleges, schools, and
students. The Chancellor, Lord Rosebery, has given £5,-00,
and the Senate has also granted £5,000. In view of the
prominent position in the University of the faculty of
medicine and the existence in London, of so many leading
medical schools, it is hoped that members of thle medical
profession will subscribe generously towards these urgently
needed .facilities for students. Cheques should. be made
payable to the "University of London Athletic Appeal.
Fund," and be senit to the Financial Officer, University of
London, South Kensington, S.W.7.

MEDICAL AND DENTAL TREATMENT OF LONDON
SCHOOL CHILDREN.

It was reported to the London County Council on
December 14th that the attendances of school children at
the treatment centres had been satisfactory during the past
year. The demand had been greater than could be con-
veniently dealt with at the centres, in part owing to the
reluctance of the genieral hospitals, except under the
Council's scheme, to treat school childreni to the samei
extent as formerly. Some 4,000 additional clhildren requiring
eye treatment were- noted at the routine inspections dutring
1925 as comnpared with 1924. Five in-patient centr es for
tlhroat operations have been approved; thlree of them are
openi, and the other two will be ready in Ja-nuary. Airange-
menets lhave also been miade with the Princess Louise Hos-
pital, Nortlh Kensington, and the Victoria Hospital for
Children, Chelsea, for the treatment of 500 and 440 thloat
cases respectively a year as in-patieiits. The gradual
declinie in the iniuber of cases of ringworm, owing to time.
successful results of x-ray treatment, continues; pirovisioni
is to be made for only 1,300 such cases next year. The six
centres at present in operation for remedial courses for
stammering chilldren are to be continued. The total cost
of the arrangemenits during the niext financial year will be
£97,878, of which treatment for diseases of the e)e, ear,
nose, anid throat, and for ringwvorm accounts for £23,066, of
minor ailments for £27,Q66, and of denital cases for £43,916.
The total represents an increase of just over £3,O00 on the
expenditure authorized for the current year.

PRACTITIONERS' FEES IN MIIDw^IFERY CASES.
Thle Midwives and Maternity HIomes Act, 1926, provides

that any medical practitionler calledl inl to thle assistanlce
of a midwife shlall submit his claim for paymlemt withlin two
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mnonths of the date on which he was suimmoned. The
London County Council, immlediately the Act came into
operation, took steps to notify those p)ractitiomi(-s wlho were
known to the Council to undertake tle.se cases, but with
regard to others it placed reliance uipoii notices which
appeared in the editorial miiattel of the profes.sionial journlals.
In several instances practitioiiers have sulbmSitted clanims
after the expiration of the two iloniths prescribed, but the
CouLncil took the view that they were not aware of the
provisionis of the Act, and that it wouild not 1e politic
to insist napon strict comlpliance with the law. It was uniider-
stood that the Minister of Healtli wouldd be pr-epared io
consider favourably an applicationi by thte Council for per-
missiwT to pay such claimiis if subm;iitted befor-e the eiid
of 1926.

GLASGOW MA'TERNITY AND CHILD WELFARE SCHEME.
BRIEF reference wa,slmade ill the JOURNAL of Decemiiber
11th (p. 1140) to a pamphlet desT lcribing a sch1em11e for
maternity and child welfare in Glasgow prepared by- Dr.
A. S. M. Macgregor, M.O.H., at the inistance of the
health commuittee of the corporation. The schemiie is
under the general directioni of the medical officer of health,
and the cliid welfare staff ineludes eight med ical women
and thirty-ninie nurses. The lhomle supervisioll of childreni
is carried out by co-operation witlh a volimitacv Inlfanit
Healtlt Visitors' Association-. There aire fosirteen local
clinics or consultation ceintres, of whichi Itliee ae 1new and
specially designed. The West Govan clinic, just completed,
was erected at the cost of the city. It will b)e conducted
and partly maintained by a volun;tary association, unlder
the convenership of Lady Heleni Grlalaham, which has for
long donie pioneer work in the area. In 1925 there were
three ante-natal clinics, and tlhree iimore hlave since been
added. The Glasgow Royal Maternity Hospital forms an
important link in this part of thle sclleme. An inifant
consultation and an ante-natal clinic are lheld there
and twentv-five beds are reserved for ante-natal cases.
Artificial light treatnment is provided ini the niew annexe to
the municipal buildings. The runnliing cost for culrrent
and carbons has been less thani 'Id. for eacth exposuire,
whichi, at an average of twenty-fonti expostures, amotunts
to abouit ls. 6d. a course. Venereal cases emerginig in
maternity and child welfare worklare treated at distr ict
clinlics, which constitute a part of thleA scheme. Milk and
meals for expectant and n11Ursinog miothers aind chiidren up
to 5 years of age are supplied to ucce-essitous cases on con-
ditionis. There were 1,650,796 pints of ilk issued during
1925, at a cost of £17,000. The dcay nuirseries or creclres
directly managed by the corporation are fire. A kinder-
garten at Phoenix Park, whiclh belongs to the city, and a
similar institution in ADderstoni IunldeI- the Quieen Margaret
College settlement, which is aided by a ogrant from the
city, are staffed by voluntary workers. Tlhree couintry
homes are maintained under the schleme at Mount Vernon,
Scotstoun, and Mount Blow for clhildreni sufferiiig from
rickets, malnutrition, or debilitv after acute illness. The
Garseulbe Cottage Hospital, to which Sir Archibald Campbell
makes an annual contribUtion of £300, is maintained by
the corporation as a couniitry home for mothers. Beds for
ophtlhalnmia cases, where requir ed, are available in an
adapted reception ouIIse. Domestic helps are supplied
durinig the lying-in period, or if a mother is ill and her
children are under 5 years of age; they are paid by the cor-
poration at the rate of 5s. a day witlhouit food. The chlarge
against the famuily is graded accordiing to circumlilstances.
Refresher courses are provided for midw-ives at the Royal
Maternity Hospital. During the fiuiancial vear 1925-26
the total expenditure on the scheme was £122,215. Deducit-
ing revenue, mainly Governiiment gr ants, the balanicee was
£71,896, equal to a rate of 1.663d. The city of Glasgow
is to be congratulated on the scope and pirpose of the
foregoing activities. It is a notable featuire of the scheme
throughout that, where it comes inito toutch withl voluntary
organizations, it co-operates-it does not displace. Ad-
ministratively this is common sense; it malkes for elasticity

which, as Dr. Mfacgregor says in the booklet, is essential
to a child w-elfare scleme, and it secures the practical
symipatlhy of many wlhose goodwill is Iliglylv con(teive to
the progress anld dievelopment of such w-ork.

INDUSTRY AND FATIGUE.
Ani address on industrialism and fatigue w-as delivered on

December 10th. by Dr. A. K. Chalm.rs, late M.O.H. for
Glasgow, to the Glasgow Charity Organization Society.
The avoidance of industrial fatigtue was niow, lhe said, based
on aceurate kniowledge of miany factors affectiiig lhealth.
Legislation duiring the nineteenth cenitury had resulted
from the public recognition of coniditions inljuriosls to
health, but in the twenitietlh century it had gone furrther,
and inquired into the conditions necessary for -maximumn
efficiency of workers. The present view seemed to be that
maximum efficieincy was reached grladually withi eaclh day
of the week, whlereas, according to older views, it was
supposed to be reached early in the week. It lhad been
found that the best temperature for heavy work was 550 F.,
and for light work, such as that done in an office, 650 F.
Efficienit ventilation w.as also a necessity, as well as adeqluate
food. Thte new spirit uinderlying the industrial welfare
movement was imuportant, anid oulght to be extenided.

ENTHUSIASM FOR HEALTH.
A lecture was delivered by Professor J. Arthlur Tlhomson

oIn December 7tli, under the auspices of the GA1sgow
Corporation. Taking as his subject " Education towards
health," the lecturer mliade a plea for fostering an
enthusiasm for health, which shouXlld mean much more tlhani
the absence of disease, for it included positive vigour, r'esist-
ing power, iniitiative, and joy in liviig. In schools, the
enthuisiasm for vigour and fitness might be achieved bv lhero-
worshilp, by appraising health achievements, bv broadening
the concept of play, and by evoking admiration for
the suiperb healthfulness of wild animals. The three great
informative stuldies were history, the world withouLt, and
the laws of health and happiness. Thie last were badly in
need of emphasis. Every young citizen shoukld understanid
the general working of the human body, the commnion-seense
wvayg of fostering health and avoiding disease and the
fundamen-tal facts in regard to heriedity. For lack of
these progress was hampered. Whne the growin,g person
fell into sub-health a viciou-s cirel-e was apt to le set up,
because energy for exercise, open air, and resistance wvas
sapped and the bodily tonc deteriorated. Oni the other
hand, w-hen the thrill of health was increased by exercise,
gamies, excursions, anid the like, a vir'tuouS (1ircle was
produced, for it was a feature of healthfulness to wish to
be healthier still. More biology and natural histor-y slhould
be taught in schools, not onily for their own stakes, buit as
the essential counter-activities in a mechanical age.

VITAMINS IN RELATION TO INDUSTRY.
At a joint meetingof the Edinbutrgh and East of Scotland

Sections of the Society of Chlemical Industry anid of tlho
Institute of Chemlistry on December 8th a paper on 'vitamiinis
in their relation to industry was read by Mr. F. H. Carr,
C'.B.E. After tracinig the history of vitamins durinig the
past fouirteen years, lie discussed thle action of the different
vitamins. Deficiency of vitamin A caused a failuri e c6f
growth in experimental animals, and of vitamin B a form
of neuritis. The absence of vitamin C over a long period
was productive of scurvy. Insufficiency of vitamin D in
the food of children led to rickets; it appeared to be a
substance distinct from vitamin A, wvith which it lhad. lolng
been confused. For the first tl-hree vitamiins animiials and
man were dependent on the vegetable kingdom, but
vitamin D appeared to be produced in the animal body
by tlle influence of sunlight or other source of ultra-violet
rays, so that when diet was deficient in this vitamain ric4ets
was not developed so long as the growinig body obtained a
sufficient amount of radiation. Recent work- had pointed
to the presence of a fifth vitamin,kn:own a.svitamin,1

which was present particularly in the germ of wheat. Thle
practice of eating white bread, he considered, wvas thoroughly
to be condemned, because it was lacking both in vitaminl B
and vitamin E. Mr. Carr described mlethods whereby the
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